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touring tar. only run 3.300' miles.
"h n"W' Bargln" Cal1 Douglaa

IllTisOW touring. In excellent condition,New tires, good valnl. new tp, extra
tlrs, etc., etc. A real bargain. 1600.
Call Douglaa 1970.

NEARLY new Studebaker all. Bun onlyl.u miles, spare lira and complete
equipment. Will demonstrate by ap-
pointment. Call Douglaa 1970.
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DRIVE IT YOURSELF
COMPANY

RENT A NEW FORD DRIVE
IT YOURSELF

TUB MOST KCONOM1CAL
CHEAPER THAN OWN-- I

NO A CAR. NEW, A- -l CONDITION,
OPEN DAT AND

NIOHT THK 315 PAYS.
)lHHOWARI) STREET. DOrO.JMfc.

"itAHOAINS IN CH ED "CARS.
Lata model Hudson Super-Si- n road-

ster.
Sertpps Booth roadster.
J91S Ford sedan, wire wheels, a

Demity.
1117 Ford tnurlna-- .
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VINTON OARAGE.
1.n Vlntnn Ht. Tvler 35S7. REAL ESTATE WANTED. REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFARM LANDS

Missouri Lands.REHtilLT HUDSON FinancialWest. Briej City NewsSUPER-SIXE- S

WE havo served the Omaha public in
buying and selling real estate for over
3(i years. We have many calls now for
homes. List your property with us. We
will serve you to your best Interests.

We have wveral rebuilt and reflnlshed
Hudsnns In closed and touring models;

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON

SPRING CREEK FARM 120 acres
plenty ft improvements: fruit; corn
made 40 bushels per acre; running
water; $2,800; easy terms. Moun-
tain View Mo. McCague Investment;: Co bt JJorrk imtxi.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee I .eased Wire.

i values; terms ir aesirea.
GUY L. SMITH.

Southeast Corner of IBlh and Farnam.

TWO FORD TRUCKS
In good condition. Solid tire rear

Michigan Lands. YOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE?

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
IN LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.

stucco bungalow; large living
room, dining room with built-i- n buffet,
white enameled kitchen: south front: on
paved street; price $7,000. Bhone Wal-
nut 2S12 evenings or Tyler 3540 days;
ask for .Mr. Sloan.

OMAHA Real Estate and Investments.
J. J. MULVIHILL,

200 nrandets Theat. Doug. 96.

Wim iicick action? Just try ua. Call
Tyler 496.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Hlilff.
New York, April 4. Uncertainty

wheels, heavy braced rear axle, good To buy nr cell omithn R"al Estate see

fowler & Mcdonald
1120 City Nat'l Hank Hklg. Doug. 142(5

F. E. Snyder, Hotel llarley, fore-
man at the warehouse of the Sin-

clair Refining company. Eleventh
and Seward streets, is held by police
charged with the robbery of a safe
in the warehouse office early Sun-

day morning.
Snyder was suffering with a gun-

shot wound in the left hand when
detectives arrived at the scene of the
reported robbery at 7:30 Sunday
morning.

He told police two unmasked men
held him up at the point of guns,
blew the safe and fired three shots
at him. Snyder's left hand shows
powder burns, which indicate firing
at close range, police say.

Snyder was released under $1,000
bond.

Cash is Recovered.
Of $300 in cash and checks miss-

ing from the safe, detectives found
$103 in a small box hidden among a
stack of automobile tires in a
room adjoining the office, a police
report states.

Snyder first told detectives the
two alleged robbers blew open the
safe with nitro-glycerin- e, but later
said a sledge hammer was used,
police allege.

Two bullet holes in a wall show
that shots had been fired.

Says He Fired Shots.

Snyder told detectives he fired
three shots at the two men as they
escaped from the office.

Snyder was a victim of a gang
of robbers last February Under
similar circumstances, a police re-

port states. In that case, it was
reported that he was bound and
gagged and that an attempt to
break open the safe was unsuccess-
ful.

II. A. Anderson, manager of the
Omaha offices of the Sinclair Re-

fining company, told detectives that
Snyder notified him of the robbery
at 7:15 Sunday morning.

Snyder lias been employed by the
Sinclair Refining company for
several years.

VK have cash buyers for West Farnam
and Dundee homes. 'Phone Douglaa
6074 and wo will call and Inspect your
proporh. Shulrr A Cary.

wagon noxea on both, will sell cheapIf taken at once. Write today. Ad-
dress Hot Omaha Bee.

RELIABLE automobile school; best elec-
trical and aclf-start- course; free cata-)"i- r.

Como and Inspect It. Day school
year 'round. Night school opens April I.
National Automobile SchooL 2814 North
:oth. Omnha.

over tactors ot the business and
credit situation and in respect to
agricultural prospects this year has
been recorded in the security mar-
ket during the last fortnight. It
has been a period of stock-takin- if
trie term may be applied to senti-
ment, in which some of the specu-
lative influences which promoted the

WE HAVE cash buyers-- for cottages and
bunjralows nicely located. Shrlver, 1047-- 9

Omaha Nat. Hank Hlrtg. D. 1830.

GOOD HARDWOOD
LAND ON CREDIT.

In Michigan's best counties; raises fine
grain, fruit, truck; only Slfi to $35 per
acre: very easy terms: Iti tracts of 10
to 160 acres; no swamps or stones; free
farm advisers and Insurance; money
loaned after land Is paid for to erect
buildings and buy live Ktock ; ood
mjirkcts. schools, churches, hard roads,
railroads, etc.: best land lit U. S,. from
largest company. Write today for free
booklet. Swlcart I.and Co., J1252 First
Nat. Hank ilhlg., Chicago. III.

CO DOUGLAS county farms for sale; write
for our list. Central Minnesota Land
Co., Alexandria, Minn.

FOR QUICK SALE
Good house, wpII built, nicety

decoratod, hot water heat. Price ?4.30Q.
$1,800 caul.. Colfax 2121.

REAL ESTATE and all kinds of Insurance,
HERMANSEN & CO.

74S Omaha Nat. Bank Hldg.You Cannot Afford
to overlook this bargain. Bulclc Light
six, used only a few weeks. For

ral, Tyler 407J.

WANT to buy from owner 5 to
house on layments, for colored. Tyler
1724, or Webster 4150.

Omuha Kfal Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

621 Paton BllA Phone Tyler tfn.REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.

Passover Program A musical
program in celebration of Tassover
will be given by the Y. W. H. A.
choral club Tuesday evening at the
Y rooms at 8:30.

Tlct urns to Capital Victor Rose-wate- r

has been summoned back to
Washinstnn in connection with post-aj?- o

legislation which affects the
American Newspaper Publishers' as-

sociation, of whoso postal committee
he Is chairman.

Gooley Comes Here U. C. Oooley,
boilerniaker and "mitaclo man" ex-

traordinary, is goinp,' to make Om-
aha his future home, ho said yester-
day following his arrival from Ne-

braska City where he was released
from jail Saturday.

Falls on lee Ed Myers, !")3, Kly,
Nev., who arrived in Omaha late
Saturday night on his way to Roches-
ter, Minn., suffered a broken .wrist
when he fell on the icy sidewalk on
Farnam between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets. He tjW the police
he was on his way to Rochester to
undergo an operation.

Resist Iteserve Tlank Methods to
resist the Federal Reserve bank in
collecting checks from r

banks at par will be discussed at
group meetings of state bankers
which will be held April 22 in Fre-
mont, Lincoln, Norfolk, Hastings
and several other towns in the state.
This was decided at a conference in
Omaha yesterday.

Montana Lands. x

NEW AMJ USED CARS.
40 DodKe and Buicks.

Cash nr Time Payments.
COLDSTRl'M AUTO SALES.

11H Harney St. Tyler 7H.

BY OWNER
Two corner lots, near 50th Militaryave: $1150 each; $100 cash, $10 oer mo.

house, 3 lota, just the place
for chickens and garden, only $1,400,

- part cash. Snap. (1102 No. 37th St.
LARGE house, garage, corner

36th and Plnkney. Not modern, $3,200.
Terms. Colfax 3514.

J. F. Wuerth, 605 South 29th St. Harney

The Meeting That Chance Brought
About.

As if to convince me of the sin-

cerity of his protest that he would
not "bother me with the old folly,"
and to help me "forget everything
else save that we were two very
good friends off for a holiday," Dr.
Pettit sent his car along the turn-

pike at a speed that whipped my
cheeks refreshingly with the stimu-

lating autumn avr and forebore to
utter anything save platitudes con-

cerning the weather and the scenery
until he reached Ticer's.

"You are acquainted with out
Amazonian friend, Mrs. Ticer?" he
asked, smiling whimsically, as we
turned in at the sagging gate leading
to the ramshackle dwelling.

"Yes, also with her redoubtable
husband," I laughed, looking around
the dooryard, and observing the
flower beds and trailing vines, which
mutely evidenced the industry and
neatness of Mrs. Ticer, as con-

trasted to the shiftless appearance
of the buildings and fences, the
province of her spouse.

"Come Right In."
"I am always tempted to wonder

how she disciplines Samivel when he
becomes too exasperating," he said

USED TRUCKS.
1 1918 Ford a bargain.
1 Hudson truck, fins shape.

13(l Vinton St. Tyler 3BST.
FOR quick results list with Benjamin ft

Frankenberg. Ii24 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722
BARGAIN IN LOT.

$1,000 lot for only $660, In Platnview
addition, by owner. Call Webster 3736,
afternoons or evenings. 700. Big bar- -

FOR QUICK SALE 320-ac- Montana
farm, all level, best loam soil, fenced,
house, barn, granaries, good wells; 100
acres In spring wheat, 30 acres In
oats, all on summer fallow; S miles
market, 4 elevators, 2 banks, stores,
etc.; 35 miles city of Great Falls: mois-
ture plentiful t) start spring crop. This
farm has produced 40 bushels of wheat
to, the aero, 75 bushels oats: bargain
at'$25 acre. Crop should pay for land.
This Is your opportunity. Wire or write
V. T. Mather, care Carter State bank.
Carter. Mont.

CLOSE IN, mod., $2
gain. Douglas 4641.

SOME bargains In used Ford cars. Mc
Caffrey Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Sorvl-.- Station. 15th and Jackson. Doug- -
laa 3500. J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest,

tnents. 442 Bee Bldg.. Douglas 8097.

BUY a lei at present low prices. West
Farnam, Dundee and Field club. Acres
on South Side. Shuler & Cary, 204
Keellnn BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l.

.March rise ot shares were seen to
have been of doubtful character,
especially in regard to credit.

The stimulus . which came last
month from surveys of manufactur-
ing operations has lost some of its
force, largely because little new ma-
terial has been developed to keep
discussion of mill and factory activ-
ity fresh in the public mind. Gold
to the amount of $20,000,000 has
been received from London, and
there is prospect of at least as much
more coming, but the thought of ad-
ditional credit expansion based on
the inflowing metal has been pretty
well dissipated.

Can Use Gold.
The Federal Reserve bank of New York

can handily utilize much of the metal
In reducing Its Indebtedness to other In-
stitutions. Other federal reserve banks,
experiencing a great pressure for loans to
members banks, will weleomo gold credits
through the tntrabank settlement fund as
made for strengthening reserves.

But It does not seem probable that
anywhere will banking practice use gold

North.

WE make a specially of washing cars; all
work guaranteed; two wash rag. Tyler
714. Omaha Auto Laundry. 1318 Har-Jie- y

I, on Allen, Central Oarage.
FOR TERMS ON USED CARS

VAN BRUNTS.
I.ftok for the red seal on windshield.

Nebraska Lands.
E. G. SOLOMON XL

314 Brown Bl ctvk. Do u g. 526 2 .

IIK.ST buy In Omaha. hot, 20x1 GU, west
Hiir, near grounds, $330.

v ner, Douglas 1S58.l'SM CARS OF QUALITY.
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.,

:02l FARNAM ST.

BARGAIN IN FARM
Located noar Henson and only sevt?n

mils from Omaha postoffim, consistingof 20 acres. Rood improvements. Ca n
give Immediate possession. Inquire of
H. V, Hayward. President of Willow,
Spring Beverage Co., Phone. Douglas
1306.

WANTED For spot cash. 100 used cars
quick action; no delay. Auto Exchange
t o.. 2ns Farnam St. Doug. 6036

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
FOR-SA-

Three-stor- y brick building, full cor-
ner lot .n wholesale district. Possssslon
If wanted.

DUMONT & CO..
414 Keellne Bldg Phone Doug. 690.
WALSH-ELME- R CO., Realtors, Real

Estate. Investments. Insurance, Ren-
tals. Tj'br 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

OVERLAND ROADSTER.
75-- now Willard battery;

Tyler 4501.
$330. PHOTO-PIJIY-

although I knew she must be con-
sumed with curiosity as .to the rea-
son for my sudden visit. Thereforeas he turned off his engine and help

NORTH OF

KOUNTZE PARK
Seven-roo- strictly modern

full house consisting of
3 large rooms on the first floor
finished in oak; 3 nice bedrooms
and sleeping porch on the sec-
ond floor; full cement basement,
furnace heat; extra large lot on
paved street, paving paid. New
garage. Price, ?6,5(X); one-ha- lf

cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

WE HAVE 60 good used cars to select
from. All prices.

MEEKS AUTO CO.. 2028 Farnam.
THE DIXIE FLYER.

W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.
2520 Farnam St.

FOU SALK Fine stork farm mile frum
Bro w n v i 9, 1 0 acres g o 0 d laud 45
acres in hay, ;t0 corn land, balance in
pasture. Good house, fences, plentywater handy; $80 per acre, down,
balance at 6 "per cent, fan givp pos-
session at once. Home stock and Im-

plements with place. It. H. ftoherts,
owner, itrownville. Neb.

FOR KEITH AND PERKINS
COUNW LAND

Write us for list before looking else-
where.

FELTON & WEST,
307 Crounse Bldg. Opposite P. O.

Phone Tyler 4648.

import events as a reason for expandingtbclr accommodation to memberB.
Reserve banks are struggling to get

their loans down, with indifferent success,
it is true, but the effort will have re-
sults sooner or later.

The Chicago Institution a few days
ago raised from 6 to Stj per cent the
discount rato cn bankers' acceptances,
giving as the Impelling motive, the pur-
pose of checking extravagant use of
credit. Locally, the practical dearth of

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
INCOME FOR LAND.

We have 11 houses listed in Omaha.
Owner wants land.

S. S. & R. K. MONTGOMERY.
218 Citv NationaL

AUTO CLEANING HOUSE,
50H3 FARNAM.

EXCEPTIONAL USED CARS.
BLST VALUES IN USED CARS.

Today and Tuesday

GEORGE 17ALSII
BEAUTIFUI. larg hill tract lots In best

part of Council Bluffs. What nave you
TRAWVER AUTO CO,

1 9 10 FARNA M.
ELGIN Light Six. good pai"i:t, 6 tires, $750.

Will take light roadster as part pay-
ment. Tyler 748.

3020 Far- -to trade. Carl Cbangstrom,

as soon as she had come back into
the room I struck directly into the
subject that had brought me so far.

"There arc reasons why friends of
mine wish to know- certain things
about that man Jake Wilsey," I said,
"so I have come to ask you to an-

swer certain questions if you will."
"Sure, anything I can," she said

heartily, and the next half hour was
taken up with my writing down the
answers to the questions I had
memorized for Lillian. I meant to
memorize the answers, also, but in-

terrupted by Mrs. Ticer's hospitable
tea and cakes as I constantly was.
it seemed to me safer to jot them
down first.

(Continued Monday.)

nam stn
FIVE oil leas- in Texas; small tracts lo-

cated close to drilling wells; on ge.ologi-c- nl

structure; great possibilities: am go-

ing north and would exchange these
for real estate; submit1 what you have.
Address Box omahfi. Neb.

C.VIMI.LAO "8." touring, for
sule. Phone Douglas 2124, ask for gar- -
age;

OAKLAND Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO..

2 :i 9 Farnam St.

$45 PER ACRE.
610 acres, eight miles northwest of

Valentine, fair improvements. 120 acres
in cultivation, one-ha- lf is fine tractor
land. Possession now. Good terms.
Springer & Son, 411 Barker Bldg.,
Oinana.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS,
IMPROVED. IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

at the right price. Write for list.
LARSON & CARRAHER.

t Central City. Nebraska. -

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN..MAXWELL car, 1916. fine shape, $300.
"026 Seward. Webster 4177. Council Bluffs.

roadsterH'ltlMoline Knight chummy
HarKain. Webster SiitlS.

ed me out of the car.
"Probably she sends him to bed

without any supper," I returned in
the same spirit. "From his general
appearance I imagine that would
he the worst punishment she could
give him."

As if to verify our theories con-

cerning the subjugation of Mr.
Ticer, his wife's voice reached our
ears from inside the house.

"Sa-a- Here, you, Sam! Hev
you got hat wood split yet?"

There was no answer, and the call
was repeated, the voice sounding
nearer and nearer until its owner
appeared upon the front porch, when
the call, "Sa-am,- " was cut short in
the middle as Mrs. Ticer caught
sight of us.

"Well! Well! Well!" she boomed,
coming majestically down the steps,
and I suspected that the ejaculations
were meant to camouflage the. em-

barrassment she felt at having her
conjugal discipline discovered. "If
it ain't the doctor and Mis' Graham.
Come right in. You'll have to excuse
the looks of things. Jerry hain't able
to help me none account of his arm,
an' Ticer, the Lord knows where he
is, sneaked off fishing I'll bet a
cooky. When did you come?" She
was shaking me cordially by the
hands as she addressed the query
to me.
"This morning." I replied.

Call Douglas 7247H'17 Apperson touring,
lifter 6 p. m.

FOR SA LE 2,000 acres liny and grazing
land. Brown county, Nebraska. two
miles north Cnlamus river. Make an
orfer. O'Brien, 4332 Kenmore Ave ,

Print It BeaoonHave Root
Press. Adv.1!H7 Auburn chummy roadster. Bargain.

Webster 5130.

In MHJE commercial truck for sile. Chas.
Nepinnky. HAS Scuth 13th. Tyler 2604.

8 rooms and sleeping porch; built for
a home ami strictly in every

respect: oak finish: dining room paneled;
four bedrooms with large closets ; large
sleeping porch; basement complete; fur-pa-

burns coal or oil: choice lot and
splendid location; $11,500.

Bruits Park home,; beautiful
location and surroundings: owner leaving'
eity and says for $9,000.

7 rooms near Betuis Park: priced right
at Sti.Oini.

7 rooms, nearly rtvr. Cathedral dis-
trict. $7,:.on.

i; rooms on North- Side, cheap at
$3,000.

7 rooms facing" Kountzo Park, $7,S00.
tl! us f.r particulars and terms on

CONBOY & GREEN,
600 Peters Trust Bldg.,

D. 3841 Tyler 4677
Web. 6156

HOUSES FOR SALE'
EASY TERMS

bank credit for use for 30 days or six
months continues to be emphasized by
S to 9 per cent Interest on collateral
loans, and 8 to 12 per cent call money
last week afforded no encouragement to
speculators In stocks who rely upon funds
borrowed from day to day.

Confused Situation.
In industry a rather confused situation

exists, preventing a iudgmeni with any
surety of what the next few months will
bring.

A decidedly strong position marks par-
ticular departments. Including steel and
textiles, but among them there is dis-
cernible In trada comment a wavering
opinion in respect to prices. Steel buyersare noted to be acting with caution, not
engaging mill space as fur forward as
was the case !n the purchases made two
months ago. The first statistical situa-
tion of copper referred to by producerslast week, has not yet resulted in a
markedly strong movement ot quotations.Petroleum supplies are evidently inade-
quate to the demand, with the chance,
however, that the coming of warm
weather will be accompanied by largely
increased production of crude material.

Among essentials of everyday life and
luxuries as well, there is seen evidence of
more conservative buying high prices evi-

dently acting as a check.
Kinect Better Conditions.

The federal reserve board records this
tendency In its April statement on busi-
ness, and it Is echoed elsewhere. But it
is to be emphasized that observers of
current business events do not refer to a
.slowing down of purchases as of unfavor

For Nib. Farms and Ranches see
Graham-Peter- s Realty Co..

S29 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Omaha.
Between 6,000 and 7,000 motor-

cycles are in use in the Netherlands.
dandy, $350. CallSTUDEBAKER coupe, a

McClaln. Harney 352.
AMfNF.MENT.

WRITE me for pictures and prices of my
farms and ranches in good old Dawes
Co. A rah L. Hun gerford. Crawford Neb.

A. A. PATZMAN. Farms. 301 Karbach Blk.
Auto Livery and Garages. in "The Shark"TRUCKS for hire. All sizes. Reliable

4 ACRES In Council Bluffs One mlie
from Omaha car line. Rich, d

and level. Con be bought for $1,400.
Terms. U cosh; balance to suit buyer.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
IB Pearl St. round! Bluffs. H.

Dundee.

DUNDEE
One of the best values in Dundee is

this house, having tile vestibule,
living room, dining room, pantry winch
an v.'j y easily lie. riivrlfd int a

breakfast, room and kitchen on first
floor. There are big bedrooms will,
U.rge windows and good closets, and
tile bath on second floor. This house
is in good condition, very well located.
Good south front ; all specials paid.
Asking $9,000. but might do a little
better.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS.

Doug. 46. 915-1- 7 City Nat. Hank 3b!g.

service. Tyler 1976. New York Lands.
A powerful story of love and

hate and life on the tea in which
the lure of adventure lead a
girl face to face with death
and worse.

RepajringandJPainting.
hadiat(VrcoresnstaXl1;d.Manutactured in Omaha. serv-

ice for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing; body
dents removed; new fenders ntade.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO.,
J S19 Cuming St. Tyler 1 7.

ALL kinds of welding
call Harmy 5313 or Webster 2880. Shop,
2411 Frn nklln St .

Tires and Supplies

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

Twice Dailyweek MatineeToday
Final Performance Friday Nlte

close in, modern exceptOne

NEW YORK.
$700 CASH, $100 YEARLY BUYS

EACH. 120 acres, $2.S0n. 14 cows: Mil
acres, $7,000. 10 cows; 135 acres, $6. COO.

8 cows, team, tools; 46 acres. $4,200; 50
acres, Il.tjU"; soil drainage location:
good buildings. Write for photos: rail-
road fare one to purchasers."

E. 31 f NSON.
2426 S. SALINA ST.,

SYRACUSE. N. V.

FOR SALE In the great American oasis,
western New York fruit belt, 108 acres,
all kinds of fruit. $9.0f0 cash. Owner.
William C Met calf. Civil- -. V T.

hotmodern.In.
heat. SJ.r.oo.

One close
water hor,t. $4,000.

able Import to the Industrial outlook.
A reaction from last autumn's and last inen you ought to have sonic

winter's headlong money spending in all thine: to cat I'll ntlt Oil SOmcthillCsections of the country ;s looked upon
right away.New Mexico Lands.

NEW TIRES. STRICTLY FIRSTS.
Sl'xS $ 9.7.'. 30x3i $13.75
:'.2x34 17. s5 32x4 20.60
SHIPPED SUBJECT TO EXAMINATION.

STANDARD TIRE CO.,
' "'-- yonh 16ln St. Douglas "S3 0.

USED TIRES.
30x3, $5.00; 30x34. $6.00.

The coming of Spring bring with It the bud-

ding flowers of luparb burlesque entertainment

Rose Sydell's Famous

LONDON
BELLES

With

Chester (Rube) Nelson and
Leo Hoyt

DUNDEE BARGAIN
Five-roo- frame residence, on paved

street, just bWng completed. Oak finish
downstairs with white enameled kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs, all
white, enamel with mahogany doors, oak
floors throughout. Price 4,nly Sfi.Ooo.
$l.Ioi cash, ha lane1 easv terms. fall
Mr. Sloan, Tyler 35410 days or Walnut

P 12 live n i n f? s.

NEW MEXICO farm lands and ranches,
irrigated farm lands and dry land :n
richest county In state. Large cattle
ranches a specialty. Write today.
Farmers' Bank, Maxwell, N. M.

a matter pointing toward ultimate uetter-me-

for Industry and for credit. Fresh
capital is being sought for constantly by
corporations, and it is to be acquired more
soundly through aavings than throughAnd opinion is swinging from the
thought that Increased production would
solve the cost of living problem to the
Idea that an effective way tot he same
goal would be found through a lessened
demand for goods being produced.

One near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot., sitado and fruit
trees. $.(.600.

Oue near Fontenelle park,
no,lern except $2,200. ,

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 21 3. Walnut 2136.

. $2,900
TWO HOUSES, 3 LOTS

house, finely decorated, elee-'i- r;

lights: cemented basement. lots,
4"xtr.7 each: jr;i ro (f. chicken house,
spbndid well, nine block k from car line.

house, lot; 40x1 40, electric
Tights, good well on lot.) house in good
U

M. DEUEL & CO.,
2405 Ames Ave. Phone. Colfax 720.

All sizs In proportion. Look
our rebulits. open Sundays. Tyler

over
!9S6. Wisconsin Lands.

We KOfCiallze in Innd homes.
C. B. STUHT CO.,

WALLACE
REID

Excuse My Dust
From Saturday Evening Post Store
"Tha Bear Trap" by Byron Morgan

Lloyd in "HAUNTED SPOOKS"

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

SAV1GE TIRES.
OS N. 16th St. Keystone Tire Shop.

NE PUBLIC TIRES CH E A P.
.Hi.:iV F1SK $12.95 34x4 $21.96
:;ox:; 9.95 I 36x4 26.95
K Al MAN T RK JO BBK RS. 172 2 CUMING.
Al'TO elect rlcai repairs; service station

for Hayfield carburetor and Columbia
storage batteries. Edwards. 2B16 N. 1.

C12-1- City National. Douglas S7S7.
South.homo for saleDUNDEE,

by own
modern

r. Walnut 12I.

FREE LIST
Of over 60 Improved farms: wher

corn, clover. potatoes olid till small
grains have ro equal. Write Greenlee
& Young. St. I'roix Fulls. W'ls.

LANDOLOGY. a magazine giving the facts
In regard to the land altuMkm. Three
months' fiibscrlption free. If for a home
or as an investment you are thinking of
buying pood farm lands, simply write
me a letter and say, "Mall me LAND-OLOG-

and all particulars free." Ad-
dress Editor. Landology. Skldmore Land
Co.. 43;? Skidmore Bldg.. iv'is.

Florence

"Nothing but a cup of tea and a
cracker or one of your cookies, Mrs.
Ticer," Dr. Pettit interposed author-
itatively "We can only stay a few
minutes, and I believe Mrs. Graham
wishes to use most of that time talk-

ing to you. And she will have lunch-
eon shortly. Where is Jerry?"

In Another Car. -

"In the next room," Mrs. Ticer
replied meekly evidently she stood
in much awe of "the doc" and she
started to lead the way to her af-

flicted son, but Dr. Fettit put out an
authoritative hand.

"I can find Jerry by myself," he
said. "Give Mrs. Graham your
whole time." I.le disappeared in the
other room as he spoke and closed
the door behind him. Mrs. Ticer
drew a long, troubled breath as she
looked at me,

"The doc certainly has a way with

Dear Header: Knr upwards of thirty
years thin title has continued to win
the ronfideiicB of three cnermion. Miss
SvdeH's niece, RnfH Hydell, jr.. (now In
the chnruM is to perpetual the iutitu-tio-

for many jears tn nmip.
OLD MAN JOHNSON. Mgr. Casetj.

$2,850C. L. NLTHAWAV for .suburban property.Florence Sty.. Omaha, Neb. Col. 1409.
Four-roo- house, maple floors., elec

Motorcyclesand Bicycles.
HAUI.KY"- - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Harsrains In used machines. Victor H.
Kuos, the motorcycle man. 27th and

orth Sts.

South Side.

MUST BE SOLD
bungalow, like new, must be

sold this week sure; oak finish, nicely
decorated, In first-cla- condition; large
basement and floored attic: paving fully
paid: near car and school. Price only
$3,760. Terms: $2,7t0 cash, balance
monthly. See this sure. Call Mr.
Smith, Tvler 3061, or Monday

D. E. BUCK & CO.,
REALTORS.

442 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Douglas 2000.

191S, with sidecarBARLEY DAVltSstrNT
bargain. Tyler 217':.

JUST write us as follows: Send full free
information concerning your success
Lands in Upper Wisconsin." Valley
Land Co.. 29 Hall Avenue. Marinette,
Mis.

Evening and Sun. Mat., 25, 50, 75, $1

SLMats.l5cand25cttF57c
Chew fum if you like, but no smoking.
LADIES' AT ANY WEEK
T1CKFT5 UC DAY MATINEE
Baby Carriage Carag id the Lobby.

tric lights and electric range, house 1

year old. li lots. 40x1 47; 1 lot fenced
chicken-tigh- t; good well, only 1 block
to car. 7S12 No. Sfith St $300 to $500
cash, balance easy payments.

M. DEUEL & CO.,
24 or. Am Ave. ColfaT 726.

modern hou.se; hot water heat;
hardwood finish downstairs; 4 bedrooms
and hath upstairs; fine location; 6215
N. 24th. For further information call
Webster rifin,".. Price $7,000. Terms can

Arkansas Lands. FINANCIAL.

INTERURBAN SARPY fOUNTY LANDS
AND HOUSES.

10 acres, house, fruit and a'l
improvements : grapes.

10 aerfs, house, orchard,- well
improved.

10 acres. house.
5 ncrt-- uniiiiprov-yl- .

Hrres, house.
17 acres would make a good dairy.23 acres and house.

modern home, all Improve-
ments. Call

LOUIS COHN. South 3029. ,1323 Harrison.
FOR SALE A rooming hbuse of 25 rooms,

241S N St. Tel. South 40N1.

Real Estate Loans. Miscellaneous. NOW PLAYINGIDEAL HOMK in the Ozark hills; 12tj
acres: U mile Chadwick depot: new

house; bath, toilet, save spring,
large lawn, 1'i.utifnl trees, fruits,
sightly, healthful: $3,500 cash; no
iro.ii I 'hwiivront. 1'hndwiok. Mo..

DlAMuNDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 1514 Dcdge. D. 5619. Us. 1594 him," she said, bustling around andbe arranged.
Kountze Place Bargain

Strictly modern stucco bunga-
low, will sell furnished or unfurnished.
Call owner. Webster 4S53.

OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Om. Nat Bk Bldg. Dou. 2715.E homestead relinquishment, ad-

joining Casper, $10 acre. Box 4S6, Cas-
per Wyo.

drawing up a chair for me. Now
I'll put the tea to draw, and then
you can talk to me."

The innate delicacy of the rough,
untutored woman forbade any

as to my business with her.

GERALDINE
FARRAR

in "Flame of the Desert"
A Wonderful Romance, Touched by tha
Spell of Mysterious, Barbaric Egypt.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly.

F. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg.. 310 S. 18th St.
PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private

Colorado Lands.
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

money, nary m Bros.. 345 omana .Nat I.

FARM and city loans. ETHEL CONLEE
"The Peacock of Vaudeville"E. H. LOUGEE. INC.,

628 Keellne Bldg.

"BEST LANDS"
I bought right and will sell you ab-

solutely right, any part of 7,000 acres
of the best wheat and corn land In
east Colorado. Write for facts, now.
Sea our crops. Investigate.

K. T. Cline, Owner.
Brandon. Colo.

GRACE WALLACE & BEN
Singii.g, Dancing and Comedy

PRIVATE MONEY.
PHOPEN & COMPANY. Doug. UPDIKE422S.

D. E. BUCK. Loans. 442 Omaha Nat. TAYLOR & FRANCIS
"Nothing Serious"Stocks and Bonds

West.

EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD BUY

N".v, two-stor- y stucco in Mont'clsir.
One-hal- block to Harney car line. Full
ceiTKnt drive: very large living room,
fireplace, dining room, breakfast room
and kitchen on main floor; three ban
tlful bedroom and bath on second.
Large attic. All very firmly finished.
Must, be S'j"n to he appreciated, Walnui-

ON FONTENELLE
BLVD.

T.arge 2 story residence in C'lairmont,
Thfi double enrage, full cement drive. I
block to car. House about :i years old,
first-cla- shape, onk finish downstairs,
natural finish upstairs. Price $9,000. Part
cash, balance easy t'rms. Call Mr. Sloan,
Tyler 3540 days or Walnut 2812 venlnga.

$5,000.
Beautiful modem bungalow; oak

finish; cement : garage; block
to car, two blocks to school; one-ha- lf

cash. Located at 4414 N. 21st. See
own e r.

hXkcain IN house.
Five rooms first floor; parlor, living

room, den. dining room, kitchen, 4

bedrooms and bath on second. Warm
and comfortable; dandy furnace. Call
Webster I

$8. 000 POSSESSION JUNH 1ST 8,0lC
Elght-ron- modern, oak finish, full

basement, floored attic, like new, three
blocks west of Crelghton tvtllege. Own-c- r,

IMS Lincoln 1 Mvd. Ca Douglas 29S8.

house, No. jth St.
Modern except heat; arnmged for two
families; bath on both floors; chicken
house, lot 4vl"i'. Kasy terms. S. J.
1 ic kins on. Pho n e Harney 4o2.".

A FEW-ho-
mes

and lots for salo In Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for Invest.
ment. Norrls & Norrls. Douglas 4270.

2S27 SEWARD, new, modern bun-
galow, 500 cash, tbalanco monthly.
Crelgh, 608 Bee Douglas 20O

Owner Must Sell at Once
House Vacant, Possession

at Once
Owner of a strictly

modern bungalow has authorized
us to sell his place at once. Con-
sists of 5 rooms, all on one floor;
nice living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath;
full cement basement, furnace
heat, floor drain and sink; nice
coal bin; nice floored attic; storm
windows and screens complete;
extra large lot' 50x132 feet, on
paved street, paving paid; all
fenced; new garage; house newly
painted and rs vacant and posses-
sion can he had at once. We have
this listed at $5,500; $3,000 cash,
balance $25 per month. This is a
real bargain for this property.
Located on a corner lot; handy to
school and car, in a restricted
district. For further information
call

Payne Investment Co.,
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

Ask for Mr. Gibson.

BELL & EVA
"At the Soda Fountain" I IV

SAF E 1 N V ESTM ENT.
War ted $2,000 loan on $3,000 frater-

nal Insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan is beneficiary. Face of policy
will (ome to beneficiary upon death rf
Insured, who is 61 years old and in poor
health. V ill arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will bo paid to note holder
upon death of insured, and will keep
up premiums in insurance. Chance to
make from $500 fo $1,000 In short time.
Address Bee. Box M--

NOW SHOWING

ALL ROADS
I.F.AD TO

CHEYENNE AND KIOWA
COUNTIES. WHY?

You can be shewn from any of our
uffices. Yuma, Burlington or Stratton.

WOLFF LAND COMPANY.
BOX II. YUMA, fOLO.

AG ENTS WANTED.
FOR, SALE Sec. Cheyenne

county. Colorado; four miles from sta-

tion; on main graded road; near school;
fine poll; level; $26 an acre If sold be-

fore May 1; part cash; balance per
cent. This Is a snap. Addresi owner,
X'. S. Conn. Wayne. Neb.

160 ACRES unimproved In Burlington dis-
trict. Will consider Omaha property or
car as part payment. $30 acre. Frank
Gass. owner, 4005 N. 26th St., Omaha,
Nebraska.

PHOTOPLAY
ATTRACTION

Wm. Fox Present
Madlaine Traverse

in
"THE TATTLERS"

We Specialize in the Careful
Handling of Order of

Grain and Provisions
for

Future Delivery
in-- All

Important Markets
W Are Member, of

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

St. Louis Merchants Exchange
Kansas City Board of Trade
Sioux City Board of Trade

Omaha Grain Exchange

REAL ESTATE WANTED. Ferqusori
Elsie

in "His House in Order"
Mack Swain Comedy Pathe Weekly

' Martin Johnson Feature
MINNE Lt'SA homes and Iota offer the

best opportunity to invest your money.
'Phone Tyler 1H7 '

YOl'NO & DOHFRTY.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

f22 BRANDEIS THKATEK. -- D. 17S1.Kansas Lands. a good, small
"h a C. 7 or

d not be modern: or
t?ldcr house with 6 or

Tonight 4ED.aeref

6 lots.
WED. MATINEEOffice at

Sioux City, iu
Atlantic, la.
Hamhursr, la.
Des Moines. Ia

Wo Opera
Omaha, Neb.
Lincoln, Neb.
Hastings, Neb.
Holdrege, Neb.

J2.000 ,100 down; b rooms, partly mod-
ern.

AMOS GRANT CO., REALTORS.
Doug. R380. 334-6-- 8 Brandels Theater.

Oliver Morosco Presents
The Ever-Popul- Hawaiian Romance

"The Bird of Paradise"
With Hawaiian Slneert and Playsrs asd tht

Great Aw.niplrlng Volcano Scene
Nlihtt, 60o to 12.00: Mstlnu, SOo to SI. SO

Apr. 4 Mitzl In "Head Over Heels"

o9 days, or Tyler 3744

ALL MODERN BY OWNER
Nearly new. house on car

line. Colfax 1S20, :

NEW bungalow; oak
finish; $4.S00; JtioO cash; for colored.
Wehslsr f."S.

FOR COLORED Almost new
modern, except heat; 13,100; 1650 cash.
Webster R9IP).

FOlfR-ROO- part modern cottage. 75

cash. Price f 1.900. Johnson, Webster
4150.

Call Tyler 41

evenings. Milwaukee, WuGeneva, Neb.REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO

N. W. Cor. IRth and Dodge. Doug-- . SOU. Chicago, 111.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

Strictly modern five-roo-

stucco bungalow; oak find white enamel
finish, ready for immediate possession;
price, J'J.000; eacy terms. Call Mr. Sloan,
Tyler "'4 da vs. Walnut 2n 2 e enlns.
ONPAVEDSTREET"
story Large living
mom. fireplace, dining room. whlt
ennmel kilrhfn on main floor; twu
bedrooms, bath and four closets on
second. Corner lot. One block to car.
Price. $3.7:0. Walnut 2812.

CLAIRMONT BARGAIN
Five-roo- frame residence In Clalr-mo-

ready for Immediate possession;
oak finish down stairs, white enamel up
stairs; mahogany doors; large lot. close
to car. Frlce, $i,000, easy terms, ''all
Mr. Sloan. Tyler S540 days, or Walnut
'2 IS evenin gs. t

modern, near Bemls park; 3 large
rooms and hall, oak finish, down; 4

with large closets up; large lot;
a block from Harney car. Price Is

rlnht, S'',000. Conboy Oreen. 600
peters Bldg. Ii. 341. Tyler. 4C77,
Web 61 s.

l&O A. fine level rich soil, good imp.;
mi from Lawrence; big bargain; $235.

14" A, good, nth, smooth valley land:
90 a. wheat, 100 a. alfalfa; good Imp.;
price $200 per .

700 A. choice Kaw Valley; good Imp.;
big snap; $300 per . ,

100 A. all good rich valley: 4 sets Imp.;
400 a. wheat; 100 a. alfalfa; a won-
derful bargain; $225 per a.

T5 1 A. fine, rldh prairie; lays almost per-
fect: 3 sets good imp.; all fenced hog
tight; price $150 per a. If you are look-

ing for a bargain in farm land writ
WILSON CLEVENOLR.

Rear Merchants Nat. Bank. Bldg.
Lawrence. Kan

REMEMBER WE ARE CUTTING

BIRKETT & CO. X
and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglaa 631

ONLY ONE MORE DAY!

WILLIAM
FARNUM

a A
Every

COLORED Eight-roo- modern home,
close in. $200 cash, balance easy. John-so-

Webster 4150.
Dally

Matinee
2:13

Jtfllfcvem.i.

and all of these office are eon
nected with each other by private
wires. ,

We Solicit Your Patronag

THE UPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY

Grain Exchange Building,
Omaha, Neb.

P. S. Cash Consignment Solicited.

8:15
IH tfAUBCVIklCtstaitioth. Eight-roo- house. Modern

heat, lot 66x140, east front.
Web. Si; I.

:o:o n. :
except

.1,500. in "Heart StringsA 6,000-ACR- E TRACT OF

CARD OF THANKS.
We wlh to thank our many friends

and neighbors, the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, No. 18S, North Omaha
lodge. No. 9, A. O. IT. AV.. the boys of
Fourteenth street and our friends at base
ball headquarters for the kindness and
sympathy and beautiful flornl offerings
during the Illness and after the death of
our beloved hur.bnnd and father.
MILS. HftlH .MeCRATII and FAMILY.

Apartments Wanted
We have buyers for good apartment

houses and flats well located.

Schroeder Investment Co.
638 Ky. Kxehange Bldg. Toug. 3261.

HAVE inquiries for g.jod homes In good
location. Ho you want to sell your
prcpirty? List it with V. A. Grinimel,
bi$ Omaha Nat'l flank UUli;.

South.
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN; BERT

"LAST NIGHT;" MULE.
RHEA; BERT HANLON; DUFFY A
CALDWELL: PISANO; TOPICS OF
THE DAY; KINOGRAMS.

A Story of Honor 'a
Fearful Vengeance

LAND IN THOMAS" LU.
To suit purchaser: over 2,500 acres in

wheat; send for our list.
fELTON & WEST.

307 Crounse Bldg. Tyler 464!.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Duplex, nenrly new, 6 rooms on each

side, rear car, stores and school. Double
gaiagc, paved street, corner lot. Ty. 1227.


